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Sports l0

lllomen’s soccer
Get the scoop
on Kris
Phillips and
tltc weekend’s
tourtiaitteitt.
See page l0.

0 A hung jury was the result of the
criminal case against Pierre Debnam,
a former Public Safety officer
accused of sexually assaulting a stu-
dent on a traffic stop.
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sexually assaulted a studettt during atraffic stop over a year ago. couldnot reaclt a verdict on 'l‘hursday. arida ttitstrial was declared.
Prosecutors said tltey would retilethe case. according to art article ttitlte liriday edition of tlte News andObserver. The saute article reportedthat the jury were split with eigltt itifavor of conviction and four uttdet‘ltlc‘tl.
‘l'lte lorrtter studettt has also filed alawsuit against N.(‘. State atidPublic Safety in which she allegesthat l)ebnam was kicked off the

Women sexually

harassed

0 Last Monday, women were
harassed in two separate incidents.
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lti two separate incidents. itiyolying two different men. womenfound tlieiiiselyes being sexuallyharassed last week at \t‘ State.lhe tttst llti. tdetit. which reportedIt took plate around it .l.lll. lastMonday tlt k llllt‘tl near the ligoti St.hits stop iiciit l S King VillageAccording to a police report by" ""1.‘ .“if..t. l‘.. ‘; i'lctlliiitia Se.titt .iti citiployet «it tlteSchool of Design. was walking Withher ltlltill St. when sheriotit ed .i titan walking towards lter.“She stated as she passed the itialelie grabbed her breast arid startedlaughing." Miller said iii his report.Setter said the iiiatt kept walkingwest on l.igon St. arid she askedlitttt what he was doing. accordingto Miller 's tepoitlltc lifl‘ttll

\tlll k‘”

the titan tltettturned around and "grabbed himselfin his ptiyatc area." at which titticSetter went to call Public SalctyAccording to the report. when

said

Miller arrived, Setter could not saywhere the man had gone.Setter told Miller “she had not seenthe subject before, but she wouldrecognize hint if she saw hittiagain."Sener described the man as while.about 25 years old with a mediumbtiild. and weighing about 180 lbs.She said he had short black hair andno facial hair. 'llte man was wearinga white shirt and blue shorts at thetittte.The second incident. which alsotook place last Monday, took placebetween 2 and 3 pm. at 1).“. HillI ibraryHeather Ann Sullivan. a sophormore in communications, wasstudying in the iirdahl (‘loyd wingot the library when she ”heard arustling noise behind her." accord,ittg to a police report by PatrolOfficer J.R. Bamwell. of PublicSafety.“When she turned arouttd she sawa man iti his late 30s to early 40sexposing himself ttt frortt of her."Bariiwell said in his report.The report went on to say thatSullivan then "got up arid asked himwhat he was doing.“ The man then
st-t- Harass. into: 2

Dan Nelson, pastor of Cornerstone FellowshipChurch, paints near the free expressmn tunnel.
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Raleigh police force for sexualharassment. Danny Bradford. thestudent's lawyer for the civil case.said the hung jury would not reallyaffect the civil case."Well. really. the criminal casedoesn't really affect ottr case unlesshe pleads guilty [in the retriall."Bradford said. "We would haveliked him to be found guilty and getwhat we feel he deserves bttt itdoesn't really make a difference.She wants hint to get what hedeserves."
Bradford also said that a timetable
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has not been decided on when thecivil trial will begin but that it willbe “awhile."(‘ieorge Ligon. Pierre Debnam'sattomey. refused to comment at thistirrte on anything related to the trial.During the trial. the former studenttestified that during a traffic stop onAug. 3, l997. chnam forced her topartially undress and fondle herselfas she claimed that Debrtam thoughtshe had drugs hidden. The formerstudent also testified that Debnamencouraged her to urinate prior to asobriety test. Debnam admitted the
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former studettt undressed btit saidthat she did it voluntarilyFollowing the incrdent. the studentleft NCSU citing emotional distress.arid Debnam was fired from PublicSafety..leff Mann. associate vice chartcellot for business and overseer ofPublic Safety, did not feel it wassuitable to comment on the case atthis time.“It is still a ntatter to be adjudicateed. so it's not appropriate to com-ment." Mann said.Students at N(‘SU did not seem to
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Officials from NCSU, Wake County Public Schools and the state of Northnet school on NCSU's Centennial Campus in aceremony on Friday. The $14--ImIlion, 650-student middle school will 0 en in2000 and is believed to be the first middle school in the nation that wi l benefitIt school system. a major university.
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slug it out on page 3.
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be too concerned with the case orwtllt Public Safety tollowitig thetrial."I think ll was more or less an tsolatcd incident." said .-\l|<l‘s Webstera minor in table tethiiology "Idon't tliitik it reflects on the wholeof Public Salety 'Shartco Byrd. .i senior iti engltsh.expressed similar sentiments toWebster‘s.
“It hasn't affected me." Byrd said.“I feel Public “safety is doing a goodyob and that this is one isolatedthing."

Senate

looks

at fee

process

9 The Student Senate implements a
plan to closer examine student orga-
nizations’ requests lor student fees.

Len DEUCIONews lAillOl
ln the past. it has always beenrequired that some kind of studentgroup review student tee uses andincreases at N('. State. This year.the Student Senate believes they 'yetound a better way to do yust that.According to Michael Juby.Student (‘iosemment chief of operatrons. a new review committee is inthe process of being formed to lookat requests front different groups oncampus to use student ices,The group will consist of fourStudent Senate members. as well asntentbers ot the executtye and Judrcial branches of Student(ioventtncnt. and two students fromthe population at largeThe hope is that the group will beable to reyiew each studetit group'srequest for student fees. lit the past.all the proposals were broughtbefore the Student Senate on thesame night they were approved ordenied. so Student Senate ltad notime to really look into the requests.Juby said.While llte committee will ttot havea final word. it will have input intothe choices Student Settate makes iiidecisions regarding distnbutton ofstudent fees.Juby also said the committee willbe more representative of the stttdent population because it will havetwo “at—large" members. Peelerswere put otit to all ktttds ot student

See Fees. Page .‘
('orrection:

ln lhtirsdays paper it was erroneously printed that Public Satetyllthret Ralph Harper took the standil iii the Pierre Debriam trial. .lrt tact. Public Safety (‘aptatnlRalph Smith took the standll.ll‘echntcian regrets the mistake .

Reno collapses and is hospitalized for observation

0 The Attorney General passed out
during a Sunday morning church ser-
vice.

Sosos ltUth oso Slt‘UEN Grittylit. ‘s\ isli;ti--:li' l‘t st

WASlIlNUIth Attorney(ieneral Janet Retio stiftered her second fainting episode in less than ayear, collapsing during a Sundaymorning church service in Clinton.Md. She was taken by ambulance to

(leorgetown lltiiverstty Hospital.where she was listed ttt good condttion Sunday tttgltt.
Reno. 60. became ill about 8:30am. while worshiping at the FullGospel AMli lion Church. accordtag to Mark Brady. of the Prince(ieorge's (‘ourity, Md, resetiesquad. She was unconscious "for abrief period of time." he said, butwas lucid and talking when para-medics arrived.
The Justice Department announcedseveral hours later that Reno hadcanceled a trip Monday to New

York. where she was to give aspeech and tour a school. Aspokesttiart said slte spent Sundayafternoon talking to members of herfatttily and staff and reading workdocuments iii her hospital roottt.
'l‘he tttcident occurred JUSI afterpastor John (’hen‘y finished a prayerin which he had asked God to giveReno good counsel as she leads thefederal agency in coming months.The congregation, which stood forthe prayer. then took its seat for achoir liy rttri.
lntemist Rodney lillis. who was at

the service. said he realized something was wrong when he saw niembers bring a wheelchair to Reno.who was iii the front row. By thetinte he reached her in an artteroomoft the stage. she was resting btttwas tiauseated. he said.
She mentioned the previousepisode. itt Mexico City inNovember. describing it as similar,he said, “She was very calm." saidlillis. a physician with Georgetownhospital who rode in the ambulancewrtli Reno.
Reno was admitted just before l0

am, and was taken to the coronaryunit. where she was kept ovemightfor observation.
(ieorgetown‘s chief operating offircer. Paul Katz. said Reno's vitalsigns. including her hean rate andblood pressure. were good.
President Clinton called Renofrom Air Force One while flyingfrom l.os Angeles to San Antonio.
In Mexico last year, Reno comeplained of nausea and then faintedfor several seconds during a recepvtion at a conference for internationalattorneys general. She was hospital~

tied ovemtght. arid doctors said herproblems stettttned "front gallstonesand fatigue." the JusticeDepartment said,
Her spokesman. Bert Brandenberg,said that hospital doctors do notthink gallstones caused Sunday‘sproblem and that Reno told him shehad not been feeling ill itt recentweeks. Saturday. in fact, she took anhour»long hike in Virginia.
Reno was diagnosed in I995 withParkinson‘s disease. a degenerativedisease that most commonly affectsmovement.
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CAREER FAIR ’ DUKE TEST PREP

GRE, GMAT, LSATBS/MSIPh.D GRADUATES
Bring copies of your resume.
DATE: Thursday, October 1, 1998
TIME: Sam-3:30pm
LOCATION: Reynolds Coliseum
DRESS: Casual
DISCIPLINES: Computer Engineer

Computer Science
Engineering
MIS
Technical/General Sales

We give recent graduates the tools, the support
and the resources they need to explore ideas.
We're pushing this company to the Nth degree.
And you can take us there.
VISIT www.cyhrhlu.lhm.com
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Internet: www.rayiobs.com ' E-moil: resume@royiobs.comUS. citizenship may be required. We are on equal opportunity employer.

ATH 0 ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING OMECHANICAL ENGINEERING. BUSINESS ANALYSIS

TAKE TECHNOLOGYW

AMERICAN
SOCETY
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A FL“ Sat. (9 Sd‘on
Aveda - NexxusKMS Matrix - RusxSebastian - Logics

$2 off haircut/ $5 off perm
Monday Friday 9am to 9pm

Saturday 9am to 3pm
By appomtment or walkans

MC/VISA accepted
Call at 83241901

or 83241902
2906

Hillsborough Street(across from Hardee st
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Convenient Weeknight orWeekend Classes
- Reasonably Priced

Fall Schedule

GRE: $360 6 weeks,
Sun orWed. evenings,

start 9/27 or 9/30
GMAT: $360 Sweet-(s.
Sat. AM or Mon. PM.

10/31 and 11/2

LSAT‘ 8295 Thurs. PM
or SatAM, 10/31 or 11/5lltl is committed to creating a diverseenvironment and proud to he an equalopportunity empleyer. Call 684-3379

Office of Continuing
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Wber- something I5 too extreme to: w "i, ti ' . tlw- Nlti degree Ar‘d that s thelevel 0t technology yOU I? outperic u I. or know.“
Rnytnemi he, termed new 'e ml » '11; i .ll 3. perpower Roylheon SystemsCompany composed ot tom mmol 'et vomit/um oi gltlltls Raytheoo ElectronicSystems Raytheon E’Systen‘is Rflv'l‘tr‘(tl‘ Tl Systems and Hughes AtrriottThe new Ruytheon Systems Cor'ipo'ly u dtlwmi tm hnolcgy try the limit Andwe re looking tor engineers who wont 1:; L» wit it n envelope Break new groundMoneilialt mark
At Roytheon. you ll take technology riorl ytw' '(llCL‘l to the highest pOSSIblClevei You'll take it to the Nth
We have 0 lot to tell you about the new Roytlieon Systems Company and theexciting opportunities we have available Flo" on VISIIIHg our booth at yourcollege career low It you are unable to attend the tour then check out our webstteat www lOYIObS corn and please send your resume to Roytheon ResumeProcessmg Center PO Box 600246 MS POl Dallas TX 75266
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Harass
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turncd iind “tillst‘tl away.
Stillman thcn tollowcd thc manmclt into thc main book stack

\shcrc shc twin to thc Circulation
dusk and asked to sue a security
guard. tlL‘L‘ltitllllt.‘ to the report,Whilc Stillman \sas til the desk,
lhc mail \H‘lll and got it drink ot'
\\;llL‘l til .i iic.trb_\ \HllCT fountain. atwhich timc hc turned and looltcd at
lici. Harnwcll sltllL‘tl in his report\Vlicn thc man t'inishcd drinking, hc’tuincd .i\\.i_\ liom licr and milked
tt\\\.ii‘ds thc main cntrancc ot thc
library"Stillman could not adwsc
Itinmcll as to which way the man\\L‘Ill .iltci thatShc said thc man had short. light,
hi'oun hair \\ tilt ll recoding hairline.
llc sins mailing Ll whitc buttondown shiit, .i (to midi “no dcscriplion ill' color." and tll'kl) slacks.
.lL‘L‘Ul'tllltg to lllt‘ rcport.No othci \\1lilt.‘\.\'L‘\ were located

Fees
t onlzmit-tl twin l‘icc l

groups on ciiiiipus' when the StudentScuatc stai'tcd looking for the two"atrlargc" mcmbcrs.Juli) said all the members for thecomiiitttcc have been chosen.cxccpt thc two "tllrlttl'gk‘n members.llc hopes lhcsc two members willbc chosen by carly this week."Wc'w taken great aim to makesurc all thc groups on campus arercprcscntcd." Juby said.In tho ncxt two necks. the commiltcc Will hold hearings in which it '\sill cxaminc all student groups'requests lot student t‘ccs‘. They planto have all the rcqucsts reviewed bytho Oct. 21 Student Scnatc meeting.According to Jub). this Will giveStudent Scnatc members “a chanceto rcscarch. not iust take the prcscn»tcrs word for it." A closer cxaniinaetion ot studciit organi/ationsrcqucsts “ill "makc them moreaccountablc" t’oi il‘lL‘ll’ rcqucsts..luh) said.
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lluote of the day:
“late is ‘lltSl a random lottery
of meaningless tragedy and a

series of near escapes.’
Reality Bites

9 Billy Corgan vs. Courtney Love, Lauryn Hill
vs. Wyclel Jean, Brandy vs. Monica - who will
step into the ring next?

Nntntit BUGGINS
Senior Slatt \\'r itti

In an industry where there is so rnttchpressure to make it into the spotlight.any popular musician is destined tocompete with other artists. Thefights are not intentional on mostoccasions. btit they competenonetheless. lirnotions ride highand. occasionally. escalate intobattles between certain artists.This year has seen many musicartists embroiled in fights. There‘sno need to order the next W(‘W orWWF pay perivrew. because someof the greatest battles are going on inyour nearest music store.Prior to the summer release of theiralbum. "Adore." each member ofthe Smashing Pumpkins wasinvolved in their own respectiveside projects. (itiitarist James lhawas busy supporting his solodebut. “Let it Come Down." aswell as working with Purnpkiiis‘bassist. D'arcy Wret/ky. on theirrecord label. Scratchie Records.Meanwhile Pumpkins‘ front»man. Billy ('organ. was busywnting music for the new albumand assisting Marilyn Mansonand Hole on their future releases.Corgan's relationship withHole‘s lead singer. Courtney Love (the“Queen of Grunge Rock“). had alwaysbeen volatile. Prior to Love meetingNirvana's Kurt Cobain. Corgan andthe grunge queen were romanticallylirtked. When Hole decided to returnto the recording studio. Corganassisted Love with writing and
fI w Ml'k\.l\l‘\llllMonica and Brandy duke. it out not only in their song,

“The Boy is Mine." but in real lilo, too.

arranging tracks for the album. Before the release ofHole‘s album. “Celebrity Skin". ('organ resolved hisrole on the compact disc as “just helping (‘ourtney writebecause she was so rusty" (Guitar World. .ltily tits)However. as anticipation mounted for ‘(‘elebritySkin'"s September release. (‘organ's role scented togrow.
In an interview wrth "Select" maga/ine. (‘organ proclaimed himself to be the mastermind behind the albumand that “there would not be anew Hole album without[him].” In a letter to “USA Today." love quicklyresponded to (‘orgari‘s allegations stating that ('organmerely served as a mentor and that he had only co written five tracks on the new record. Love went on to saythat it ”would be silly and somewhat sexrst to creditBilly Corgan with thittgs Billy (‘organ did not do basedon the assumptions that accomplished tnale musiciansare somehow superior to accomplished female mustcums."
lit a later interview with talk»show host Howard Stern.('organ dismissed Love's comments and claimed thatshe was tuntirig this into an ugly incident due to herembarrassment over having to ask for help. “They cartbe mad about it if they want." said the Pumpkins' frontman. “but it's still my riff." Needless to say. Love and(,‘organ haven‘t spoken since.So what‘s the verdict? Corgan's statements in regardso "Celebrity Skin" were uncalled for and a mere mamfestation of his own frustrations. Unfortunately. neitherthe Hole album nor the Smashing Pumpktris' releasehave done incredibly well. in pan due to the alteration oftheir respective sounds. Both albums broke intoBillboard‘s Top l0. but neither band has seen the success of years past. Corgan‘s greatest success may comethrough his assistance of Marilyn Manson's latest effort."Mechanical Animals." which debuted at number oneon the Billboard charts. Let's see if (‘organ tries to takecredit for that. too.Male versus female dominance is an issue that reappears iii the ongoing battle between Lauryn Hill andWyclef Jean. members of the successful hip-hop trio, theFugees. In the past. Jean has claimed that he is the creative mastermind behind the success of the Fugees.lnsulted by this. Hill responded with the track “LostOnes" on her solo debut. “Now some might mistake thisfor just a simple song] And some don't know what theyhave until it‘s gone." Hill sings. Soon after the release ofHill's debut came rumors that the Fugees were no more.At the Smokin' Grooves stop in Raleigh. Wyelefresponded to these allegations with news that the l’ugees

Electronica

atNCSU “
"mu" the tape. which means thecomposer controls the DIOJCCITUHto the audience.
\lso. Berg will explain in breaksbetween songs "the links betweenthe pieces. I don‘t know what he‘sgoing to say. but he felt thesepieces fit together." said Waschka.
Waschka will be oti band to mix ltor the next electronic piece.which is by composer YeeOn Lowlto will be unable to make theconcert. "People applaud despitethe fact that there's no performerIt‘s a way of recognizing the com~poser." said Waschka.
Next. Berg will perform anotherpiece for violin alone. "This oneis called ’Xuan Men.‘ which

0 The wave of the future: elec-
tronic music.

Cnntsrrst ULDHRM
lstra ids»:

Techno music is .ill tltc rage lately. liven pop mega stars likeMadonna have turned to election1c music. as her "Ray of light”\ideo cleaned tip .ii this year's
MTV Music Video awardsthere's another ktiid ofelectronic music. one that you canexperience for yourself llllsWednesday at l'lioinpson StudioTheatre at b‘ p in Bruce Berg. a

Howevet.
Meryl Stree‘One True hing.’

l‘hotc- tourtcssand William Hurt in

in “One True Thing.”

MSctiit‘r Staff \\'t;tct

“One True Thing."front “The Wizard of 07.."

her kindness.

sane.

oi lli Rnxl

professor at Baylor l'nixetsityand a graduate of thc JulliardSchool of Music. is traveling to
ineiins mystery dark gate in(hint-sch" said Waschka The com,

N..(. State to pcitotm in the .'\lls PM” " ”Fl“ Bartok. ‘
Now Series. llicrt. Vvaschka Wlll perform aThe A”. Nn“ 5mg. Ic cpl.” piece that he composed with help
sored bv the Mo Studies Program ””“l {l computer program, he
at NCSl' and brings many dittei “Ml“ ”W“ ”‘9 ground ”P- “The

O A family is brought closer together by sickness

When you first see Meryl Streep in the new filmshe is dressed up as DorothyIt seems as though hercharacter isn‘t all that right in the head. Shebelongs to a group called the Minis. makes a collage out of broken dishes and is a bit eccentric in
It isn't until about midway through the film thatyou realize that Streep's character. Kate. is qurteKate and her daughter lillen tReneeYellweger) are just driving around with a friendof Kate's singing Bette Midler songs, When thefriend is dropped off. Ellen asks her mother whythey wasted the day singing Bette. Kate tells herthat her friend was just left by her husband. andshe only leaves her room when one of the Minis

cnt types of art and artists to cantpus. This is the first performance
for the l99tl ‘ Wt) season
Berg will be playing several

pieces for violin .iloiic. startingout with a selection composed by
Bach. Then. .iii L‘lL‘cll'ttlllt piecewill be played. composed by .\nn
liltse Stidhani "She recorded this
piece at .\ (‘ State in the .oiiipriier music studio ltfoi play at a festival ltl
she's had some success “till thepiece." said Rodney \\.isclik.i_ thc
Pmducer of the .\its \‘ow Series
When asked to describe is ll.tl theelectronic music like.Waschka said. 'I lectroni. l‘lL‘tv‘\

are hard to describe l'ot csarnplewith the Stidham piece. she madeuse of digital music synthesis sothe sounds she created make a
very gentle ll sounds like
it's coming from a great distat‘cc.‘\l\tl. lhc‘not "performed.” like livcat a concert tisuallv ls performed
Instead. a tape is t‘lavcdly with the

‘.\ .ts sc' lt‘c lL‘tl(uttdtla, sit

sounds

piece
clcttiotti. pieces aremust.

general.ottiposci there in

interesting story behind this pieceis that it was first played in Chinaand was scheduled for anotherperformance there. But. theChinese government would not letit be played. They said. ‘Thispiece is not good for the people.’and prevented another perfor-mance.” said Waschka.
the Arts Now Series has twoother electronic music concertscoming up, one on Oct. 19 andone on Nov 9 Tickets are 52 for\t'Sl‘ students. S4 for faculty andcraft .iiid $5 for general admis—slttll (‘ommentcd Washcka: “It'sso exciting to hear music of livinggreat composers. Your grandchil-dren will be thrilled to hear youvvctc in audience to hear thefuture classics, future greats andalready recogni/ed greats."
Here “I” also be holding aworkshop on Wednesday. wherehe will give a talk about the piecesand about computer music. Thisat the Studio Theatre atand is open to anyone,will be1 to p in

purrs

O The Cat gave a powerful, sensual perfor-
mance at the Cradle Thursday.

Houtnt finttst
\‘lllt‘l .\l.tlt \\'t‘iltr

Seeing (‘han Marshall of Cat Power this pastThursday at the L‘at‘s (‘radle was like finallytnectirig a pen pal. l‘he intensely introspective.sparerbttt—powerful records that she has created over the past few years have that effect.each song is a carefully crafted letter fromdeep within her The world is lucky she keepscorrespondenceDressed in blue jeans and a blue shirt. withflip—flops and socks and telly bracelets tomatch. she stepped onto the spare (‘radle stagewith her shaggy hair covenng her unassumingsmirk. l‘cn songs and a pretty paltry 40 minutes later. she was gone. a stray feline whorubs against you then leaves you needing thecontact even ntore then she does.So the show was magical The author of

t‘htt. NW i tit: tChan Marshall of Cat Power, is a”natural.
those letters was real. Her often glorious.
always feral vorce was not a creation. not a slu~
dio trick or sltght»ot¥hand. ”only on good

So Cat. lilac T

were not breaking up.While Jean's style is truly innovative. one would havea difficult time argurng that he was the reason behind thesuccess of the trio. The liugees weren't well known untiltheir second album. “ The Score.“ which predominantlyfeatured the vocal stylings of Hill. Their first album.“Blunted on Reality.“ which featured mainly Wyclefand l’raswell. is relatively unknown. Moreover. thel’ugees' remake of Roberta l‘lack's “Killing Me Softly"didn't gain notoriety because of Wyclef's inflections.but instead because of Lauryn's beautiful vocals. If any-one is solely responsible for the success of the Fugces.t ls HillThe most compelling controversy of the summer hascome from a couple of young divas. well on their way tosuper stardom. Brandy Norwood and Monica Arnold.Both young artists arrived on the music scene at aboutthe same time. Despite numerous similarities. differ-ences tit their personalities were evident. While Brandymaintained a squeaky clean image from the outset.Monica was “Miss Thang’" Brandy seemed to be morea pop sensation. while Monica was dominating the R&Bcharts. So. the music world was surprised when the duoteamed tip to perform "The Boy ls Mine." The song wasa hit on all fronts. reaching number one on both the popand R&B charts.But even iii the midst of success. controversy followedthe two young divas. While Brandy is quick to down-play the drama between the two. Moniea readily facescontroversy In the September issue of “Mad Rhythms."Brandy claims that she and Monica “have a good. goodrelationship. And whenever [they] see each other. [they]always have nice things to say about each other despitewhat other people may say about [them] "Monica. however is qurck to respond to issues withBrandy. Monica readily admits her anger that Brandypert'omied their duet solo on “The Tonight Show."Monica even admits to getting angry with Brandy dur-ing the shooting of the video. "She put her hand to myface ~ playing. And it upset me. That‘s the kind of stuffthat becomes personal with me." Monica said in aninterview in this month‘s “Vibe."With all the drama. who wouldn‘t believe initialreports of a melee between Monica and Brandy at thisyear‘s MTV Video Music Awards (VMAS)? A columnfrom “New York Post" claimed that during a who“.Brandy “dissed" one of Monica's duvoen. which com-pelled Monica to punch Brandy. According to the report.
Sec Celebs. P49." 7

Truly good movie

lllll
l

itiernbers comes over Not only do you realize lthat Kate is an extremely kind person but that this 1'movie is starting to get really good. 1
'l he story revolves around a workaholic ,reporter tZellwegeri who is convinced by herltather to return home to care for her mother who lhas had surgery to remove a tumor There shemust make sure her mother is all right and do leverything her mother did for her husband.George (William Hun). l
Hurt plays a college professor who hopes to lsomeday finish his great American novel. There lare two reasons why he got Ellen to come home .st) then will once again get close to her mother.and so he can continue living in denial of hisw ite's illness. He comes home late almost everynight. leading Ellen to believe that he is havingan affair.
The film is directed with ease by Carl Franklin.who does nothing Wllh the camera to invokesympathy for the characters but lets the actorsgain sympathy themselves. Streep gives a perfor-

\cc True. Page 7

Caldwell hosts

music, art
0 “Arts on the Porch” Tuesday lunchtime presentations
announced.

\t\‘ll|\'lll \taft choit
The (‘ollegc of Humanities and Social SciencesAcademic Standards Committee is coordinating a seriesof presentations on the ans that will take place onTuesdays. around lunchtime. throughout the academicyear. There will be seven programs this fall. and thecoiiimiitee hopes to have a program on each Tuesday ofj the spring semester.
The inaugural presentation. from l2:lS to lIlS pm.on Sept. 29 in the Caldwell Lounge. will be a perfortnancc by Circle in the Round. a traditional Japanesemusical duo featuring (,‘larence Dozan Ledbetter on theshakuliachi (vertical bamboo flute) and Janet Ledbetterplaying the koto (1 Wrong harp zither). The programwill be introduced by Dr. Tony Moyer. director of theNonh Carolina Japan Center. which is co—sponsoringthis performance.
The series will continue on Oct. 6. same time andplace. with a presentation titled "What IS Jugtown’P"The program. given by Dr. Charlotte Brown. director ofNCSL' Gallery of Art & Desrgn. and by Jeremie

\‘e Caldwell. Page 7
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Teohnician’s view

Healthcare

ralph and oscar by C West
'75 ‘Z‘OOILETS CALL l Lt) 89R, orst Htctstsoizr; fDIJDE. .rvg YEA, AND rue ‘7-._.___._ . _' l30HN AND ALDEN Arvb col , c . .. . Mums cw, G'RLS HAVE I
To “‘5 BBRS. BOYFRIEND: 0R

io'/. C-aRcsOUT HERE?

Ht Hope. Y'How's

tip their own bill. the Republicanshe Democrats spent most ofthis year heliev trig that in have all but shut the Senate down.rrianaged care tctorni they ‘ In a normal year. such a tie—up ofhad a winning issue either Way. It the Senate would be news. and
”t" J M” ”10.) “CW guaranteed a would help the Democrats either toll‘. cly tanipatgti issue; either would page the bill or to make an issue of

' KNON, tT’s THE SAMEwar IN ALL or my CLASSES.in! FY #92 we TALKEDASouT PAR 91) ox

THOSE ARE Lama LbsExee'rtr’ LlKe cogs oTEVERYTHING l5 ,8OPT-t s we
Fl BAR ow about N sflLIKE, i'TSALuAY 0/CalRLS AND to°/° 8 Qt)work to their advantage. But somelcat now llial they could end itpw Illl neither, The Republicans havemanaged not rtterely to kill the bill.but thus l.ll to do st) With relativeimpunity‘vy till the president‘s trotthles con-suming: at much ol the titghtly tiews.llltl morning headlines. theDenim rats haven't been able to con-vert managed care ,4 or the skimpyretord ot the (‘ongress generally —into even the ghost of the issue theyhad hoped.that k oitld change as lilectioti Dayapproaches. but their failure to datels sllll another measure of What thepresident s irresponsibility has costtlietn\h ( hritori himself took the leadmonths ago tn proposing that(ttllt'lt'ss pass a patients' bill ofri-shts” to limit how far managed—catc .ompanies and other insurerscan in denying care tti order tocut costs Democrats in both houseshtiilt on his proposals. The initialtea. lirttl ot House Republican lead-cts was to say tto bill was necessary.liy Inlv that had ceased to he a com-lullal‘lt' [N‘slllilll and. to give theirtiictiihcts more cover. they alloweda mostly token bill to pass. In theSenate the leadership also produceda token lull htit refused to bring it tothe floor ttttlt'ss the Democrats agreeto limit tlietnselyes to a handful ofarrretithnerits. which the Democratssaid would rttakc a shell of the pro-.ecdtngs to thwart the Democratsw hen they have tried tn turn to bring

it. This year. the ttianeuvering hasttiostly gone not so much unnoticedas utireriiarked. The Democratshaven‘t been able to make them-selves heard.
TTieir problem is not that the issuelacks importance. To the contrary;nearly one American in six alreadyhas been priced out of the health-insurance market. and the numberwithout coverage can only rise ifhealthcare costs are not contained.
Managed care is. for better orworse, the principal means nowemployed to control those costs. Itmay or may not prove up to the task;we have our doubts. This bill is aneffort not to bobble it but to sand offits rougher edges and help to legit-imize it. the better to accotiiplish itsnecessary task.
We think some provisions tn theDemocratic bill go too far. but thatcould be dealt with in the nomiallegislative process. if only theRepublicans would allow theprocess to occur. For a combinationof political and doctrinal reasons.they won‘t. any more than. earlier inthe year. they allowed tobacco orcampaign refortn legislation to pass.They ought to be tnade to answer fortheir record. but so far they havenot. The president's own agenda hasbeen undercut by his enormousrecklessness.
Distributed by the Los AngelesTimes-Washington Post NewsService.

a Technician

CHMPUS TUBUM

Morgan ‘just

doesn’t get it’
lllls letter is tti response to Richard\torgan's “Religion on Trial!“ edito»ll.tl til the Sept. 2} Technician.\ttolliet (human who. by his own.trlllltsstitll. inst doesn‘t get it. Why..in't .i more (‘hrtsttan perspectivehe implemented into university

.onrses’ \‘ct couldn't the same ques-tioti he asked concerning Buddhism.llrridnisrrt. Judaism or lslam'.’\laittlinc (‘ht‘tstians view the reli-:‘lI‘lls practices of non-Al).('hrrstiaris as. well. AT). ,, meaningtitltlc .il best and downright Satanic.tl worse l'hose tti Richard Morgan‘s. .ittip would loudly oppose such traeillllt‘lls being taught front a “spiritu—.r|.' that l\. practice A.l):onented.approach Yet Morgim calls for theuniversity to implement a "spiritual"study oi (‘liristiatitty‘ lits own tra-rltltott'\re we really supposed to believethat thc atheists have the biasedrevvpotnt'Neittlat intellectuals divide theworld into .issortcd religious affilia-
lIt‘t‘is ot which (‘hristianity is one.tlrnthrisrrr is another. None is givensite. lal prominence. And all aretreated ohtecttvely (‘lirtsttans dividethe world itito "(‘hris‘ttans" and”non .\ l) (‘hristtarisf‘ When atheistprofessors give Buddha and
.‘ylohamtned equal time With Jesus.the (‘hristians view this as tioti»A.[).( lttistians looking out for their own.
this is how the triytli of secular biasz'cls started,l’tolcssnrs have no obligation to
give ('ht'istiatis the special favor of ahihheally oriented class env'iron-
rnettt ot curriculutti.(oritrary to a popular opinion.there ts not. and has never been. a
tonspiracy to eliminate (‘hristianinfluence frorii the intellectualworldview. ()n the contrary.t‘hristiamty was defended on every
point tor hundreds of years. using
exetv argument the world's greatest

minds could invent. (‘rod died hard.but the traditional (‘hristian view-point and the earth A.D.-centeredcosmology fell from prominence forthe same reason: No matter howhard we tried to tnake them work.they just didn't fit with the observedfacts.Darren AbrechtJunior. Graphic DesignDmabreeh@unityzncsuedu

Practices in

question
On Sunday the 20th. my girlfriend.a friend zutd l conspired to illuminatethe unsuspecting public about theanimal testing practices of Procter &(iamble (ii. We had leafTetsdescribing sortie of the unspeakableatrocities comttiitted on animals inthe nante of better toothpaste anddeodorant. Some of the day‘s high-lights included a P&(i recruiter ush«ering a group of applicants past us.saying. “Don't listen to them.they‘re not affiliated with us."Indeed! You couldn't pay tne tocheck my conscience at the door.Another was when we handed awoman a pamphlet. and as she wentinside someone sagely adVIsed her.“Throw that away." Ma‘am. if youwork for us. quit thinking for your-self. She politely refused to.It felt good to let people know theunpleasant truth that major corpora—tions would rather you didn‘t. Thesefolks were uncomfortable with truth.If more people knew. they. too.would be outraged. and P&G wouldlose a lot of money. That's whypeople like us are branded asextremists by the corporate gods. lfcaring about the pain and sufferingof innocents is extreme. then I am anextremist.Then the cops showed up. Theytold us to leave. citing solicitationordinances as our heinous crime.Solicitation of what‘.) ldeas'? Here at
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Common sense wanted

Hunts litmus
Staff Columnist

I‘m a very honest. (Cll~y()U*Wllttl-lvthink kind of guy. It scores points forme every once in a while. but it alsohas almost gotten me destroyed bylarger individuals a few times. Withthis in mind. I say the followingstatement:
Stupid people really bother me.
This is coming from the guy whowent to fill out his Technician payrollinformation the other day. and youwould have thought that the secretaryhad asked him to genetically engi—neer a new breed of cattle or some»thing. (I struggled.) But since I amwriting this column. I am immunefrom being one of these stupid peo—ple. I may or may not have men-tioned in the past the fact that myGPA is very, very average (OK.maybe it is below average).
Although this fact will result in myliving in a cardboard condo onHillsborough Street in a couple ofyears (no. you can't move in. I'malready building several annexesonto it for several of my below average GPA friends). that's not the hrtuid

of stupidity I‘m talking about. I‘mtalking about the lost art of commonsense. The kind of intelligence thatkeeps you from getting killed. keepsyou out of most kinds of trouble andmakes you someone that your fellowcitizens in this city don‘t mind coex-isting thli.
But those With common sense are adying breed. They are being replacedwith people who scent to Just befloating through their own littleworld. not knowmg that people likemyself are getting pissed off. I‘m themost laid-back person you will evermeet. but my patience is weanngthin. especially after this past week.
My first encounter with stupiditycame on Monday. I had a prettytough week. school~wise. withassignments. tests. etc. and some--where within all that l had to fit ingoing out (shocker). So l wentagainst all that I stand for and startedstudying tti adv ance l'nt one of thosepeople who has to have silence whenstudying because I tlitnk l have“Attention Deficit Disorder." ormaybe I Just don't like studying.Anyway. I went tip to the eighth floorof “The Hill" with all the rest of thepeople like myself who are looking

for silence in the library (What werewe thinking? Silence iii the librarythat's unheard of).Studying was going well for thefirst l5 minutes or so until my firsttemper—resistance test of the weekshowed up. A guy and a girl came.sat at the table beside tire and lookedlike they were there to study. Theyeach had a notebook and a writingutensil. 'l‘hat illusion qurckly dtsap~peared when they didn‘t open thenotebooks at all and talked in it nor,mal tone for the next 20 minutes. itprobably would have been longer if lhadn't scared them with a little out-burst of temper (guess 1 failed thattemper test).COMMON SENSE LESSON ffl:Ladies and Gentlemen. the stacks arenot for talking! And no. I'm not yourhigh school librarian sitting in as aguest columnist. lJUSl think there aremany. many wonderful places tohave a conversation With that specialsomeone. and one of those is not sit-tmg at the table next to me in theeighth floor of DH. Hill.My second major stupidityencounter (I say mayor because
Sec Adams. ragt- 7

A fine line between belief and faith

SIEUEN F. ltBuwt
Staft columnist

Webster defines “believe" as “toaccept trustfully and on faith.) faithis defined as “a fimi trust in something for which there is no proof."So according to Webster‘sCollegiate Dictionary. I believe innothing.
Can you believe that! (The pun isintended.)
[it keeping with my boy Webster. Iam quite proud to admit that (havingno faith in anything) I “believe" inabsolutely nothing. After all. I haveno faith in God. no faith in politics.no faith in “my fellow man“ and I

certainly have no faith that llma'l‘hurtiian will come to her sensesand dtttiip l‘ltlian llaw ke for a datewith your humble "opttnonator,"
As may he expected. tiiy dogmaticcounterparts (no doubt energized byHollywood's version of “(‘ontact")question my lack of belief: “But.Steven. don't you believe iti scietice‘.’" they ask. I must say that Idon‘t know what amuses tne more:then bevvtldercd look When l retortWith a firm "No" or the “l've {lotyou now "‘ smirk expressed on theirfaces Just before I answer them.
Their implied (and flawed) asser-ttoti is that science is reliable onlybecause individuals “believe" it tobe so. But accepting science based

on verifiable facts and “believing"in science based on mystical faithare entirely dissimilar processes.Our senses constantly collect energyfront nature. and our minds connectthese sensations into logical. non-contradictory facts. As long as ouruniverse is governed by comprchendible and predictable law s, thereis no reason to “believe" iii anything. In short. you can't rationallyaccept science and believe in science at the same time.Naive tn their logic. ntatiy of myreligious antagonists attempt tochallenge me With this comtnon perversion of reason: "You believe that
Sec Loloouf. Page 7
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A few outrageous practices needing examination

Puttttr Bttsr
Editor iii cliict

I'm always on the prowl for a goodcolumn. Even when I'm doingsomething else. my subconscious ison the lookout for the outrageous.the ridiculous. Unfortunately. myradar goes off a little too often:There are just too many absurd prac»tices being condoned on our finecampus. and l can't write a wholecolumn on all of them.So, as your faithful steward. l havecompiled the following list of bite-size columns. Tasty little snippets oflife here at NCSU.Eat up.0 They may not be able to catchcriminals. but they sure are snazzydressers.Our very own Public Safety

department was recently named oneof the bestidressed police depart,ments in the nation by the NationalAssociation of UniformManufacturers and Distributors.
Here‘s what Pttbltc Safety Sgt.Larry lillts had to say in acceptingthe award for Public Safety.Warning' You may need to holdyour nose while reading this.
“The community is largely madeup of sensitive. bright youngadults." l€llis said. "therefore it isimportant that our officers be botheasy to recognize and approach. Weachieve this. in part. through ourunique program."
“Our officers are dressed toenforce respect. and most important-ly. appear non«inttmidatirig. Ouruniforms send the message that weare here to serve to the best of our

ability." he said.A former Public Safety officer ontrial for sexual assault. Four monthssince a professor was beaten inilarrelson and no arrests. But. hey.they look suave.
o (letting my umpteenth parkingticket a couple weeks ago made merealize something: Despite the hunrdreds of times I've sped throughcampus. I've never gotten a speedying ticket. Not even once.
(‘ome to think of it. nobody I knowhas ever gotten any sort of trafficcitation. except for parking viola»trons.
Does anybody else think that's alittle screwy"?
Park in the wrong place for It)minutes. get a hefty fine. Racethrough campus 25 mph over thespeed limit. get nothing.

Nice priorities. Nobody I know hasever gotten hurt because somebodyparked iii the wrong space. But Withthousands of kids crossing DanAllen every day. it‘s amazing thatdrivers are racing by unchecked.
How about putting less money intoenforcing parking violations andmore money into enforcing rulesthat actually protect the safety ofstudents?
0 I‘m not exactly sorry to hearthat Provost Phillip Stiles is resign-ing. The guy would never take apublic stance on anything evenremotely controversial.
(‘ase in point: The other day l‘mworking on a story about how theprovost is thinking about changingthe responsibilities of Bill Grant. the

See R0080. Page 8
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/ There must be some way to avoid doing

l the same thing for the next forty years.

{ You'll be getting your degree from atop school. And you're ready to find a great job.
The question is: which job? And can it interest you for your whole career?

At Andersen Consulting, it's ourjob to help clients change to be more successful. l ‘
For you, that means opportunity and challenge.

Part of our business is anticipating the future. So come talk to us about yours.
Find out more about a career with Andersen Consulting.

We are pleased to announce that the following graduates have accepted a position
with Andersen Consulting:

Come and explore a career with Andersen Consulting.
You are cordially invited to attend an information

session to be held:

Date: September 30, 1998

Time: 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Location: Velvet Cloak lnn

If you have any questions, please contact
Kim Leatherman at (800) 776-6411

We look forward to seeing you there!

Visit our web site at www.ac.com .
Andersen Consulting is an Equal Opportunity Employer. ‘ O n Su I tl n g
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continued from Rate .4

days" gimmick. It was real. It wasbasic. From whisper to howl. shedoesn't sing songs; they emanatefrom her like the cry of a hungrybaby bird. or the echoing murmur ofa dolphin, She is natural.So while she left me floored withher swiftness. the little bit she didgive was beyond worth it. l‘ive ofthel(l selections were from her latest

_ Celebs
toiitiiiiicil troni Page .i

Brandy then retaliated with a punchof her own. Brandy was left with ablack eye. and Monica had only abusted lip.The column goes oti to mentionthe duo's lackluster performance atthe VMAs was an attempt to coverup any evidence of the fight. Later. astatement was released by the man-agement of the two singers denyingthese repons and claiming that theduo had spent a great deal of timetogether before and during the

release. “Moon Pix," a delicate andcompelling cycle of eleven songsthat mellow you out while raisingyou up. Live. thanks in many waysto Marshall's Cat Power bandmates(two guys from the Australian bandThe Dirty Three), the otherwisebeautifully meditative and intricatesongs took on a rawness that onlymultiplied their gravitational pull.
The other five selections were scat—tered covers (including FleetwoodMac's “Dreams") and older songs,though sadly nothing was playedfrom l996‘s breakthrough “WhatWould the Community Think.“

Nevertheless. each song and eachletter was let forth with a tangiblesincerity that was simply gripping.
And Marshall, whose complex andengaging personality is absorbedwithin her when she steps in front ofan audience (she barely spoke andshe never spoke out), was clearlyfeeling it. Rubbing her feet back andforth to each song in an odd-rhythm,she seemed transported and simulta— \neously enveloped by the inter-tex—tures of her songs and her own voice.While she may be allowing us to geta glimpse of her internal letters, sheis obviously not about to open the

diary.
That‘s the power of Chan Marshalland Cat Power. Deeply personal andoverly quiet music can often feelstilted or just self~absorbed. ButMarshall manages to rise above alllimitations by simply feeling it morethen most. Plus she was gifted with avoice that has its own inherent submeaning; it reaches to the sub-conscious to take your nagging braincompletely out of the whole process.So the letters that Marshall lets usread are written with not only words.but also with basic sensations. And Iam her pen pal, thank goodness.

VMAs.
So. whom do you believe? lsBrandy honestly that naive‘.‘ Onehas to question anyone who wouldpass up Wanya Morris of Boyz IIMen for Mase...she can't be thatclean then can she? ls this really allhype and rumors, or are Brandy andMonica the latest musical odd cou-pic?If Jerry Springer ever wants tohave a show on disgruntled artists,he's got a host of acts to choosefrom. The more that music divergesfrom being a medium of self-expression to being simply aboutmoney and fame, the more jealousy,and hence more “beef" that willexist between artists.

Adams
Continued from Page 5

minor infractions occur constantly.even as you are reading this)occurred. I think. on Tuesday orWednesday. I love my car: I wouldprobably kill or be killed for it. Moststupidity occurs on the road anyway.but this episode really blew my mind.I was rolling down the new VarsityDrive (possibly the best money thisuniversity has ever spent) after a badday. Those of you who know meknow that means l was driving ratherfast. (It tends to relieve my tensionand makes me mad at the same time.l think that falls into the “hurts sogood" area of cliches). Anyway. I‘mrolling along and a small car pulls upto the stop sign in the intersection. Iknew he saw me. and I had the rightof way anyway. so I continued mycharge to my abode.
Yes. you guessed it. Just as Ientered the intersection. he pulled outand accelerated to a speed of .7 mph.I got on the brakes hard. and onlybecause I am the long-lost Andrettison did I not lose the back end andend up sitting upside down in the busstop there. Even after all that, he con-tinued at his high rate of speed even

though l was swerving behind him.flashing my lights and greeting himwith a pleasantry or two.COMMON SENSE LESSON #2:To all of you sketchy drivers outthere: Do not pull out in front of a redFirebird during the middle of theweek. It may be me. and if it is and isthe middle of the week. there is agood chance that I‘ve had a bad day.
The final major stupidity encounterhappened on Wednesday. I went tothe greatest place on earth:Bojangles. Since I own the franchiseon Western Boulevard (at least Ishould since l eat there at least oncea day), I figured that my drive-thruexperience would be a pleasant one.Wrong? Yes. I ordered the same thing1 get every time and waited for mytotal (which I already knew. but justwanted to make sure they got myorder right). Well, three minutes later.the “drive-thru nazi“ says in a veryunpleasant voice. “Drive around." Istated that if I could get my total. Iwould very gladly do so.
Like it was a burden. she gave memy total and with a mean look at thewindow. basically threw my food tome. If it had been anywhere else, lwould have thrown it back at her. butI cherish the Bojangles chicken andtea far too much to do that.COMMON SENSE LESSON #3:

Caldwell
Continued from Page 3

McGowan, a junior in the School ofDesign, will feature artifacts fromthe University‘s Collection. Some ofthese will be on display in thegallery from Sept. 17 through theend of the semester in the exhibit“Expressions of Generosity —-Recent Gifts and Acquisitions." Dr.

Brown says that the program willdisplay North Carolina‘s role as a"cradle of ceramic excellence."There will be five more programsin the fall semester, beginning againon Oct. 27, two weeks after FallBreak. These programs, in the falland throughout the spring, will fea—ture poetry, dance. electronic music.musical instrument design andmany other expressions of the per-forming, plastic and literary ans. AllNCSU faculty, staff and students areinvited to attend, free of charge.

People who work at fast food estab-lishments. you make my world goaround and I am forever indebted toyou, but please, just give me my totaland I will drive around.
I see you have made it through myweekly rambling long enough to getto my conclusion. Congratulations,you have just gotten a common senseclinic. free of charge. Next time itwill cost you $5 for the first minute.$2.50 for each additional minute.
Friends. since we all have to coex-ist with each other here in“Raleighwood.” lets make it good foreveryone. If you are common-sensechallenged. practice makes perfect. Ifyou have a question about a commonsense matter, find someone who hasit and please ask them before you godo something stupid that will finallydrive me over the edge. I will be gladto tutor anyone who needs help in thearea of common sense.Common sense, the pursuit of hap-piness and Bojangles chicken areyour undisputed rights: Exercisethem.
Austin Adams is a senior majoringin school, mean business. He enjoysunderwater basket weaving andAztec folk songs. If you have similarinterests. have a comment or you justwant to say "hey." e-mail him atadadams2@uniry.ncsu.edu.

LeBoeuf
Continued from Page '3

there is no God. so you do have abelief after all. Whoa! I burned younow. didn't I. Einstein!" What killsme about this statement is that themqurrers assume that “believe"that there is no God even after I havemade a great effort to show why Ibelieve in nothing. As may bepainfully obvious to some, I don’tbelieve that God does not exist.Rather. I do not believe that Godexrs‘ts. There is a difference.
l’nlike many scientists. I find thehypothesis that “God exists" to be asplausible as the hypothesis that“humans breath oxygen" or that “allwomen love Cajuns." That is. thevalidity of these suppositions can beestablished through scientificmethodology. (But to spare youngscientists from wasting valuableresearch time. I should mention that——- from my personal experiencethe hypothesis that "All women loveCajuns" is sadly untrue.)
In order to scientifically verify thatGod exrsis. the term “God" mustfirst be explicitly defined. We coulduse my personal definition of“God": “anything resembling the

awesome magnificence of StevenLeBoeuf." But for some unexplain—able reason. my boy Webster omitsthis definition from his collection.Perhaps a better definition would be“a being who single-handedly creat-ed nature and is thereby worthy ofpraise."Of course. we also must assumethat we can somehow communicatewith God. (After all, if God can’t“talk“ to us then there is no way totell if God truly exists.) Fortunatelyfor scientists. current Judeo-Christian dogma asserts that mancan communicate with the SupremeBeing, thus allowing us to set up ascientific experiment catering toChristians. In this experiment, wecould send a message to God (viaprayer) and wait to see if we receivea timely response that can be provento come directly from God. But wemust acknowledge that any recordedreply can be attributed to “TheAlmighty" only if the reply defies aphysical law of nature. Otherwise,how could we tell the differencebetween a Godly message and abunch of drunk alien teenagers whoget off on fooling inquisitive humanscientists?I should mention that l have per-formed several such experiments inmy spare time. and none of myobservations support the existence

of a divine Creator. The random“responses" l‘ve collected thus farhave never violated the laws ofnature and hence cannot be provento come directly from God asopposed to simple physics. Ofcourse. these experiments do notprove that God is nonexistent, butthey certainly provide no proof sup—porting the hypothesis that “Godexists.“ In short, the burden of proofis still on “God."Of course, Christians tend toremain undisturbed by my findings.They say. “Sorry, Steve. but yourexperiments were all in vainbecause everyone knows that youcan't prove the existence of Godwith science. You must use faith."(This argument always makes mesmile because I know darned wellthat modern Christians wouldembrace scientific proof of“Yahweh" like an ardent lover.) Buttheir argument simply brings usback to the beginning because. asI‘ve established earlier, faith cannotprove anything —— Webster says so!There are only two mutually inde-pendent ways to accept any proposi-tion: by faith (religion) or by physi-cal proof (science). In fact, a “scien-tist” who “believes“ in science is nottruly a scientist at all. I can onlyhope that I've made my boy Webstersmile.
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mance worthy of an Oscar nomina-lion. and chlweger shows that“Jerry Magmre" was no lluke. Withher little girl mice that puts you atcase, she easily disarnis the viewerwith her complexities. She is morethan convmcmg as a woman tryingto get a hold of something as herworld falls apart around her. llurt, asusual. is excellent as a man unwill-

IT CAN KILL

ing to come to terms with reality.Having lost a grandmother to can-cer myself. I was able to really con-nect with “One True Thing." Itshows that even though someone isin as painful a position as havingcancer, the afflicted will not lose herhumanity but will try to help theones around her for as long as possieble.This is a film about life, family andsome of the other complexities thatcome with being human. I only wishmore movies could be more true tolife.Grade: B+
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satttc tiod. l do not see the world assou do I realize that Christianityscents to get trod upon frequently tnthe halls of .icadeittta. so itttagittehow persons of otlter religions feel ittour picdoittitiately Christian ettH:rottttteitt..s‘o wltat if God isn’t taught itt phi-losoplty classes;l Are tltc works of\llalt or Mohanttttcd taught"? ’lhecreation story isn't discussed iit \Cl'
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.gees-tea t‘llct' classes. If people were interested itt learning the story of creation.wouldn‘t a religion class iit(‘hiistiaitity be more appropriate?lyett better. those who are interested. otild ttist go to a local church's\'unday school class. where it istaught.’lhe Bible is itot used as a teachingtool tit lattglislt classes. let's see istltc Koran ’ Yet. tltc teachings of.lolttt Calvin. Jonathan lidwards andmany l’uritait w ritcrs are. So far.cvcivtlting seems to be pretty fair.lltctt. Mr. Morgan. you seem pref,Ey upset about tltc fact that there aremany specialty history classes. sttchas .-\lrtcan-.»\itierican history and thehistory of feminism. But yet. tltereare ottly two classes iii Christianity.I‘m sorry. Morgan. but I don‘t reallyunderstand your concem. ln the ltis~tory classes that l have taken. every-thing seems to come from the whitemales point of \ iew. l don't remem-ber studying too much about Africaor African‘Atticricans during myl-ui‘opeait ltistory class. I coiitpletelyunderstand why certaitt persons0” would \sLmIg to take classes in”a \tricaii or African American histo-~I”, II t'y because ll is not taugltt out ofthose classes. Mr. Morgan. you seettte\ttctttcly worried that people aren'torphaned w itlt teaching religion in apulvlit university. It you are interest—cd. I can supply you a list of privateinstitutions that are supported by. ltutches, and (‘hristiantty is dis»tussed openly itt .i college cttvironr
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its strong in the Lord. And remem-ber. the best example is a livingettantple.
Jeremy CrockerSenior. Mass Communication
NCSU full of

different

religions
I‘m sorry. but after reading Mr.Morgan's article entitled "Religionon trial!" I was somewhat surprisedat the apparent lack of thought thatwent into the column.Mr. Morg.ut fails to realize that thisl\ .i campus made up of tttuch moretltait Christians who simply aren‘tgetting taught enough about theirreligion. He contplains about Adamattd l-‘ve being "lumped into thesame stew of mythology .ts Herculesand Merlin.” Maybe I‘m crazy. btit Ithought that the story of Adam aitdhe was admittedly (by “theChurch") a story made up to showltow it was believed that we canteabout.llttless l'iti wrong. that goes prettywell with mythology. Does he sug-gest that it be given precedence overall other teachings simply because itis in the Bible'.‘ I'm curious as towltat lte would think if another reli-gion were taught as being so impor-tant. because I'm sure that is whatstudents of other religions wouldfeel. He also scents to forget thatevolution is fact. it's seen every day.Leaming to cope and change to suitd new env ironmeitt is evolution in asense.To get ntore scientific. take a lookat viruses that change so that theycan survive longer in harsher cli-mates. Did we start as monkeys?Maybe not. but we ntost definitelyhave evolved. He also complainsabout entire chapters being devotedto disprov‘ittg the existence of God inphilosophy classes. I am curious asto whether he has taken any of theseclasses. l‘ll freely admit that I've hadonly one. but in that class. there werechapters that focused on both tryingto prove and disprove the existenceof (iod. 1 don't see how he canaccuse NC. State of discouragingfaith when it supports religious orga—ttizations (which he actually namesin his article). Just because we don'tteach ntore about Christianity doesnot metut that we are discouragingfaith.'lhere are four classes that focus onChristianity (Rlil. 20], 31 I. 312 and317). whereas other religions haveone class. if any. I'm also sorry thathe fails to realize why there areclasses that are devoted to the under-standing of the African—Atttericanperspective. feminine perspectiveand homosexual perspective. Maybeit's because these are things that areoften ntuch more important to col—lege students than religion. (Churchis where religion is focused. theseother “perspectives“ don't have sucha place to be learned).If Mr. Morgan wants to complainabout people being turned awayfront Christianity. perhaps he shouldrefocus his effons. It’s not a "lack ofeducation" at universities that keeps

an Election Dau
Uute fur unur candidate.

Uute for mom cauntru.
But most of all...

Uute @vnurself.

people front learning more aboutChristianity. It's the people that wesee preaching to us iit tltc bi'ickyardor Hillsborough Street. telling ushow evil we are. why we sltould lookto God for forgiveness. aitd if youare female. don‘t worry. you‘re supposed to be the weaker sc\ (yeah. Idid get that froitt one of the prcaclters that likes to come here).And I‘m sure you're wonderingabout myself, Yes. I do constdcimyself to be Christian. .-\iid it's notbecause i was surrounded with tltcBible and church throughout my life.It was because I was curious. so Isought out the knowledge myself todetermine what was best for me .ittdmy beliefs.
Dave DunnJunior
An alternative

Christian view
Response to Richard l/oretui'i (11/umn on Sept. 2}.
May l potttt out what the Christianreligion has to offer the human race— besides conflict and div isioit'.’This is something that ought to beincluded in courses oit "(‘oitiptuativcReligion" so that the public can learnwhat is in our own religious heritage.When major truths are gathered fromall bad denotttiitatioits as they arebased on the Bible. they're itot bad!Good oldvfashioned salvation fromsin has always been the best remedyfor both sin and crime. It is possibleto recover the “Image of (Sod lost .itthe Fall" and be delivered front the“Old Fallen Adam iit this life by thegrace of God." If Bill Clinton hadhad this degree of “freedottt from thelaw of sin" as the lliblc says lllRomiuts 7:2 and 8:2. the scandalwould never have happenedAll of recorded history. it uh itstrail of war and misery interlacedwith short times of peace attd plenty..shoWs that something went v\ rottg atthe beginning. (‘oittpare that withour vast technological aitd scientificachievements attd we see w hatmankind is and should be capable of.Sin and selfishness are the cause ofhuman failure. Sin has always been aretarding factor. ’Ilte Bible tells whatthe trouble is aitd how to overcomeit. As we approach anew ittillenitiitt.let us talk to God about bringing topass the better predictions for planetearth and see if we can reduce therisk of woe attd doom enough toavoid the worst tribulation that couldhappen. One way is to get this titformatioit ittto te\tbooks on“Comparative Religion "
Mayel M. MeyerOceanside. ('.-\

Barletta

lacked facts
I know the column settioit ol'l'echniciait is a place for people tovoice their opinions. htit ask thatyou prittt 0nl‘~ those opinions that arebacked by fact.One such column louttil extrcittcly' disturbing was Phil Barletta‘s col
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uititt. “Rights that are violated." Hisargiiittcnt iit favor of loose gun—con-trol laws was completely ridiculousand without any factual support.l-irst ot all. he states that the “clearlanguage of the SecondAmendrttent" states that everyAmerican has the right to own a gun.However. I wonder if Mr. Barlettathis ever read the Second\iitendment. 'lhc Second.»\tttettdittent. tit its entirety. states.“A well-regulated Militia, being nec’esstuy to the security of a free State.the right of the people to keep andbear Aims. shall not be infringed."
It appears that Mr. Barletta sees itiit his own interest to convenientlyleave out tlte “well~rcgulatedMilitia" section itt his argument.l-Jv cry American citizen is not pan of.i "well regulated Militia."liurtltcrmorc, the Supreme Court hasinterpreted the Second Amendmentsl\ different times. ruling each timethat tltc right to bear arms is onlyconstitutionally protected when theciti/cit is part of a “well-regulatedMilitia." But who wants to bring inthe actual wording of theConstitution into an argument on therights protected by the Constitution?
Secondly. he states that. "there isno reason why a law-abiding. psy-chologically stable individual shouldttot be allowed to possess a gun." OnDec. l. NW. at l4-year—old highschool freshman brought a gun hetook from his parents to school. Heopctted fire on a prayer group.killing three girls and injuring fiveothers. On Dec. 4. a boy brought thefamily's ‘) itttit gun. along with theammunition. to school for show andtell. Last May. two students werekilled attd another two dozen werewounded by a boy who brought hisfather's gun to school. On Aug. 2l.IWS. a l()~year<old boy shot his 3-year old brother Wllh his father's.357-caliber pistol. I believe that anyrational human being would callthose four good reasons why a "sta-ble individual" should not own agun,

'l'liirdlv. Mr. Barletta cries thatbesides being "a blatant violation ofour rights." gun control is also"illogical." Hardened criminalswould yust btiy their weapons on theblack market. liveryday in theUnited States. 16 children under theage of l‘) are killed in gun homi‘cides. sutcides or unintentionalshootings. How many of theseinvolved hardened criminals withconnections to the black market?the murder rate by handguns is 25times higher in the United Statesthan iit arty other industrializednations. wonder why these othernations with strict gun control lawsdon‘t have these problems of guns ofthe “tiitdcrworld's thugs' ch0ice"ltt‘lllg sold on the black market?lastly. he states that this massiveblack market would leave the ClVll:Litts "effectively neutered." I hopeMr. Hailetta keeps this statement inmitid new time he curses ournation‘s police force. the "welltegu-lated Militia" responsible for protcctiitg the ctti/ens of the UnitedStates of America frottt themselves.
l)av id Patterson
dmpatteruz) ttitity.ttcsu .edu

Reese
Continued from Page

associate provost for African-American affairs. It‘s a pretty bigdeal. Lots of African-American stu-dents are upset about the proposedchange.Provost Stiles acted like he didn'tknow what I was talking about.lixample: Me: "So I hear that Dr.(irant is going to be moved into theposition of head of the Ghana pro-_tect. Is that true?" Him: “Well. theGhana project is very important..."Then I get a three-minute speech onthe Ghana project. Needless to say.my question was not answered.(”mon. Provost Stiles: You areresigning in a couple of monthsanyway. A few stances won‘t hurtyou.
0 People are. always asking me tow rite columns about the dining hall.Well. here's your bone:
The folks over at UniverSttyDining tend to weasel as muchmoney out of students as possible.Just check out the prices over at the(”store. Or. and this is my personalfavorite. look at the prices of differ-ent meal plans.On paper. the lZ—meal-perweekplan is only $l5 more than the 10-itteal-per-week plan. A great deal.right.’ Wrong. It‘s not that the 12-meal plan is cheap. It's that the l()-nieal plan is expensive. They Jackup the price of the 10—meal plan soeveryone will pick the l2~meals~a-week option..-\itd while we are on the subject,could somebody over at the diningltall please open up both Sides on\‘itnil'ix nioltfs" ”14' lines are rldiCU.
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State Stat:
George 'l‘arantini has been
named ACC Coach of the Year in

‘soccet twice iiihis12
at N.L State.
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tiot a problem?
Did you hear? UNC~CH is

changing its fight song to “I’ll
be honte for Christmas ”

Callus at r‘15~241 1.

Accepting

her role

0 Kris Phillips gives the Pack something to look forward to.

K. Gnrrsrvrpm-r“ liill. T
ll any one member ol the 19% \ltillpack women'ssoccer team personifies w ltat d season of late It has beeItfor State. It‘s freshman sweeper Kris Phillips.Thrown into a new position on a new team with a newcoaching staff. Phillips has been a highlight in thePack's thustar hard luck season and a beacon of what'sto come in the future."We were really lucky to gel lsris.” said Wolfpackfirstryear Head Coach laura Kerrigan of the rookieafter NC. State's conference opener with Virginia.“Kris is a tough competitor. and she will do whateverwe need."When Kerrigan took over the program last spring. justone recruit had been signed Into the Wolfpack's freshmanclass for 1998, sending Ken'igan and Assistant CoachBetsy Anderson off to look for yet unsigned talent.To say that Phillips was a dIaIIiond In the rough wouldbe an understatement. l‘rom N’Iskaytina High In centralNew York. Phillips spent heI senior soccer season offthe field training for spring track after the decision togive up soccer.“I wanted to min in college.” Phillips said In a recent interview. explaining her decision. "But 1 got ham and decidedthat maybe soccer would be the best thing for me."After a pulled hip llexor gave Phillips. a former NewYork State Champion at the 8011 meter run. cause to rethinkher decision about running. soccer re entered the picture.Before her unotticial \lStl to N.(‘. State's campus InMarch. Phillips had Iies er t onsidered NC State but. according to Phillips. a visit front ls'errigan tumed things around.“i knew that would be able to play soccer here. and ithought that may he 1 could run track." Phillips said. “iloved the weather. i loved the atitiosphere."“i didn't think that 1 would be playing much; this IsDivision 1 in the ACC. l was expecting maybe to play inthe final 10 minutes of the game.“ Phillips said. "iworked so hard this summer. i wasn't sure that l wasgoing to even make the team."But Phillips” hard work paid off. eaming the Stoolllrinch freshman not only a spot on the team. but astarting position in the backfield. Phillips came to Stateas a midfielder and thought that she would stay there.biIt Kerrigan. Anderson and the rest ol the Wolt’packcoaching staff had another ideaThe Wolfpack’s home opener igaitist \llLinta lt‘t‘llsaw Phillips sltll’lllltl at the sweeper position. States lastline of defense before the goal.State closed otit its s‘ l vittot'y over \irgiiiia 'lecli Inthe opener with a goal from Phillips oft of a Woll'packcomer kick with less than two minutes left In the game.“I played (sweeper) licloi‘c. but coming in. l was real-ly excited to be play mg outside halfback." Phillips said.“1 was really surprised to be moved back there. but itwas for the teatti so i knew i had to do it."And what Phillips has Llone for the team thus far in the 1998season has been just about as much as State could ask for.And while State inst riiay get lucky arid see Phillipslining up in a track uniform ll‘tls spring. the Pack is

Kris Phillips has provided the. Wolfpack women’s soccer team

Women drop two in weekend tournament
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O The women’s soccer team loses two
games in Greensboro over the weekend.

Sports Slalt Report
The Wolfpack women’s soccer teamdropped two matches over the weekendin the adidasSpartan Classic at [NC(ireensboro Soccer Stadium.in the first round of action on Friday.Lori LaCoursiere's goal In the 22ndminute was all the offense lotli-rankedSan Diego State needed to hand NC.State a 1-0 loss.The Aztecs out shot the Wolfpack 16-3 and registered 12 comer kicks. NC.

State goalkeeper Sara Marino had sixsaves. while San Diego State goalkeep-er Katherine Judkiris recorded threesaves. State also recorded nine fouls tothe Aztecs four.
San Diego State improved Its recordto b l with the win.
The Wolfpack starters went the dis—tance as State only used one substituition for the match. Freshman forwardSarah Johnson was the only Pack play-er to come off of the bench.
Jtitiior Barb Lavergne led the way forthe Pack. recording two shots on goal.Midfielder Shannon Blair accountedfor State's only other shot attempt.

in Sunday's second-round game. theJames Madison Dukes defeated the

with some extra offense while anchoring the defense.

Pack by a score of 3.0.
State‘s record drops to 277 on the yearThe Wollpack has nowdropped six consecutive matches.
The Dukes improved their record to 6

With the loss.

2-1 with the win.
James Madison‘s Therese

\‘Ikt l'l'l't'ulti V I1!

The final goal of the game was bymidfielder Jodi Jacoby at the 53:34mark Williams assisted on Jacoby‘sgoal
The Dukes out shot the Pack 17 13lot the game and also recorded threecoinei kicks to State's four. State'sMartno had eight saves for the game.

Woldeii in other action. San Diego State
scored the first goal ol theganie .It the16:09 mark on art assist by AinteeGrane. The Duke‘s second goal camewhen midfielder Jessica Williams wasable to head the ball past Marino in the34th minute off a comer kick by midfielder Christy Yacano.

defeated l'N('(‘i l 1 on Sunday to winthe cltariipionsbip of the Classic.
State will be In action again thisWednesday when they vvill host theCampbell Camels at Method RoadStadium in the second game of a doubleheader with the men's team.Ln.-.» . .4 . . -... -.. . .....~. a"..-— .za.._,~-_--_...-.,._ .....—~» ~. _—.u._,sr.mi_._ao. .... ., ._. "4.... -. . u... . ....,.. ., .. , . . .i

Clemson downs State i

0 men’s soccer drops to 1-6 with a loss at Clemson on
y!

breathing a sigh ol reliel that late led Phillips to soccer.

Tigers

topple

State

0 State women drop opener and
regroup for Georgia Tech on Tuesday.

Sp\\I1~ Stall chlttl
Clemson. S.(‘. N.(‘, State's men's soccer team extendeits losing streak to six games With a i 1 loss at No.Clemson on Sunday In ACC action.Clemson‘s Mark [isi scored one goal and assisted on anotler in leading the Tigers to the win before at Clemson crowd (3.212. The Tigers improve to 71 overall with the win and Ll in the conference while State drops to 1 so and ()2.The Tigers were ranked fourth in the Soccer America pitand ninth in the NSCAA poll heading into the matclClemson had been ranked first in the nation before losing IDuke last weekend.The Wolfpack came on strong early. taking a it) lead (midfielder Tony Malcolm's first goal of the season. (,‘tvcaitain Jeremy Ballenger fed Malcolm in the box and his diaonal shot went into the left comer of the net.Malcolm. a sophomore front Molinc. 111.. also scoredgames against High Point and Fast Carolina in 1997.Clemson fought back quickly. evening the score at lthe 22:06 mark. 1Isi fed junior forward Jeremy lwaskowitwhose shot went in the upper lelt corner of the goal p;N.( State goalkeeper line llandley llandley had thrsaves In the contest. the Tigers added one more goal beltthe break at the 29:57 mark.All-Amencan midfielder Wojtek Krakowiac scored ‘eighth goal of the season on an assist front freshman mfielder Ross (ioodacre. Krakowiac leads the conference 2several offensive categones.Clemson extended its lead to .H on a penalty kick. Lissophomore midfielder. convened a penalty kick aftei ohandball Violation was called on the Wolfpack. p

\l‘t‘l'l‘ ‘ltlll Rej‘i‘ll
NC. State's Volleyball team got ataste of the unfriendly road onFriday. picking up a loss in its firstconference contest of the season.falling to Clemson. 15 9. 158. 1579.State was In every game with thedefending Atlantic Coast (.‘onf-erence Toumament Champions. butthe Tigers pulled away behind theplay of Alison (,‘oday.Coday finished with 16 kills. hit—ting .565 on 23 total attempts withjust three errors. Skye l‘rost. a Juniorfor the Tigers. added 11 kills. 10digs and three service aces.Senior Laura Kimbrell led thePack with 10 kills and Il digs.The Pack drops to l l . 1 overall andreadies for conference toe (ieorgiaTech on Tuesday.

State will travel to Atlanta for its
second conference match of the sea
son. The Pack won't play a confer-

“11"" Norton st InState will take on GeorgiaTech on Tuesday.
enee opponent at Reynolds
Coliseum until Oct. 7 when Statetakes on two«time defending regular
season champion Maryland.
(ieorgia Tech comes off of a 6-l5.

14716. 16714, 71% loss to UNC-
(‘hapel Hill on Friday and a late
Sunday match-up with Florida
State.

For thegame. State was out-shot by the lIgers by a llmargin. (letnson also had 12 comer kicks to State's thrIhe game was physical with 29 total tools. 17 called onPack. ’lhe Wollpack‘s next garlic Will be on Wedncstwhen the Pack hosts (ieorgia Soulhem this Wednesday.State will retuni to A( ‘( action on October llth at hoagainst Wake forest.
Itihri S‘Itwttier \petial i. lLsilli IILITTN.C. State's men’s soccer team tell to 0-2 in the ACC on Sunday.


